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FirstRory addreas'd her: "Adorablecreature,
That which is most useful is loveliest too
And so I have fetched you a sprig ofpotato,
And my lam like,.its bLOSSOM, thallyearlyrenew."
',Very well," said themaid,"snagood lucktoRory,
Now Pat, its your turn."—"Yes, my honey," says

"Is there anght in creationmore lovely thsia glory
And Ibrought you a twig of that very same tree;
Old Bye is the plant-that awakes* the spirit,
And makes itwid ardor and energyswell ;

Thehero and poetacknowledge its merit,
Andfaithful affection its caroms can tell."
" Good *gain !" said the' maid, " that's a bit of a

stamper,
But Shady, don't give nil too soon to despair."
" Is ft me," answered Shady," "just fill me n.bum-

...per,
And II settle that matter all snug to a hair. •
Potatoes are good in their place, darling—nly, -
Old Rye is stall betther, but nayther canOhm.
A twig to compare with this fterre"of Shilaleigh,

As Rory and Patrick shall prisintly know.
-u Take this then," he said, '" for your 'usefulness,'

- Rom"And tetch'd hun a clew along side of the head;
"And Patrick take this, if you please, for your

'glory,"
• And vanishyou scoundrels, •or d—n ye, you're

dead."-
"Well done now, mydarling, superlative Shady"
The maid thus =claimed! as his rivals retired ;

. "I see that faint heart ram won the Wendy,
And your's is the sprig I have chiefly admired."

arttrth-Smnar.

sTATE amgrum.-runs imnnumze
COMPANY. FaIt.ADELPENA AGENCY

MO. 145Chesnatstreet:Culled States Hotel Build-
LI tug. GILLETT & COGGSGIALL, Agents.
Abstract barn the Reeond Annual Report, made May

ist,
Whom number ofpolicies issued in

both branches 'of business, Twenty
Thousand. tO,OOO

Whole amount of property at risk, $1.5.2.50525 00

Total amount of Ptemfam. received
famish, and iditla receivable. •2T3,100 IT

Total amount of losses and tepermes. !00,130 73

Amount ofCub and Gina:ante° Cap- '—

nal now to reserve for future leases, 8250,115 75
heading a Case IturNas of 60,075 23

•

The Company was cogardzed butiwo yeari since, ,
upon portly- contual pt ?les, and with no expecta-
tion of so lar superseding many other inwitutlona.
it is, nevertheless true, tbst its success is untorallel-
ed, and the amount ofbus loam done, number ofPol-
icies tuned, and losses met with and paid, ra the
same period,exceed that of any Insurance Company
upon record. Ita capital increases with its liabilities,
and no part Ofthis eta be applied otbetwlse than for
the benefit of the parties insured by this Company.

- DIRECTORS -

.1!-P.Itntberfortr, Prest. ; A. 1. Gillett, Secretary;
P; C. Sedgwick ; SamuelJones, Phil:ids.;
Jona B. Packer, John B. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz S. T. Jones;

A. A. Dirtier, Atli:lay.
We. the undersigned, residents ofeckuglkillsoun-

, ty, snd members ofthe State Maine! Fire Insurance
Company of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, take pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
ing safe and rheap Insurance, It being a purely !der-

-chants' and Farmers' Company.
Hon. Sol. Foster.Pottaville, Lik R. Caiter,Tamanua,
Richard B. *writ. .do • J. WAShoeinalter,B.ll.
J. M.-Beatty It son. do Hellner&Shay,Min's.

The Subscriber has been appointed sole agent of
the above Company for Fottsville and vicinity, and
all applications for insurance moatbe add dtobun.

JAS. ICI.GLEFF..
°Mee opposite the Miners' Bank. Pottsville.
July IP, HOS.. IS-tf

GAME OF BRAG.
Talk about your darned fast lines," said

aTankee to a cockney, who was so impru-
dent, in the natural way of his, countrymen,
io commencebragging on English Railroads,
while the couple were progressing at the
rate of forty miles an hour on the Eirming,
hamRailroad. "Why, mister, this ere road
is partly considerable for England, but it
won't do for 'Meriky. We ride a straddleo'
telegraphs there, when we're in.a hurry, but

Lo
MAE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
1. and Treat Company, orPhliadalphia. .08Ice No.
I 5 Chesnut street. Capital, $300,000. Charter per-
petual. Continue to makeinsuranceson I.lves oaths
most favorable terms.

The capital beingpald upend Iavested,toget he r with
tierce and constantly increasing reserved fundot-
fors a perfect security tor-the insured.

The premiums may betpaid yearly, halfyearly, or
Quarterly. • e.

• The Companyadd a amine periodically to them&
surances for life, The first -Banos, appropriated In
December,lB44. and the second Donna in December,
1940.amount to an addition of 11311250 to every 81000'
insured . under the oldest panties. making 61262'50
irhieh wilt be paid when Kuban be:come a claitif,
stead of $lOOO originally insured the next eldest
amount to 01437 50 r. the next in age to'll2i2 50 for
every 81000 ; the others in the same propbrtion ee-
Cordingto the amountacrd-,=time ofstanding, which
additions make anaverage of more than 00 per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The following are a' few examples from the fle-
eter: • .

' when we ain't we take the railroad. I was
coming from Philadelphia to N. York, when
I sea to a fellar sewn' by me, " who.on
Girth owns that big garden with white pa-
line around It ?"

"I don't scerno white palins," sea he.'
" I don't see notbin' else," ses I, and a

mighty tall fence it is, too.,
The feller burst out a laffin'—" why you

darned tool," ses be, "them's the telegraph
poles." - And sure enough, when the engine
feller stopped, saw them .posts a hundred
feet part, and we had been going so alfired.
fast, they looked Joe all the world like white

. palins.

Am't ofpulley and
bonnier°be tneesdlby future adltions.

•

At this time the bell rang at a signal sta.

before the Cockney had fully recovered
from Jonathan's last dose.

" What's that bellinningfor," inquired
the latter of his English friend.

" We are approaching D—."
" Well, them kind of bell thins, does for

these ere slow cars, but we can't use them
are contrivances in 'Meriky.."

" Ah, why not ?"

" Travel too last—fact, beat sound all to

smash. We would be smack through the
village before ibe sound of a first clapper
was in the neighborhood."

" My heyes! is it possible," exclaimed the
astonished Cockney. •

" Fact ag,ain, *by. thunder ! Why, I was
on the York cars when them are steam whis-
tles were firs: tried. May be you've heem
of the terrible accident !"

" No."
"Well, sir, we were going it strong.--

Hurry-Canes wereno what—all nature seem-
ed abakin to pieces, when several miles on;
something was seen on the track. The whis-
tle was let loose, and she did scream orfully,
bug; was no manner of use, for after tum-
bling over a span of smart horses, and abig
market vragon, I was justrising from a pond,
when along Cum the whistle holler, mixed

--- up with so e, big cusses, I mind.to halm
heeni-the en rip out when, he first
saw the,wagon. But'the poor feller was dead
when his voice arrived. Fact, got the doc-
umenut."

" Hextraordinary," exclaimed the horror-
stricken Cockney, "awl do they use whistles
yet 1" _

Bless your soal, nor Congress stopped
'em right off, and now we act on the philo:
-aoptlicprinciplei, that light travels an alfired
tight huger thah sound; which will do per-,
Raps for this generation.- We now tell 'em
we are comic' by bursting out a light that
astonishes all animal erealion,4ind I reckon
rather sunning the planetary sptemat first.
`When it was tried at night the roosters on ,
the road commenced crowing, and the chic.

kens all got "down from their r sts thinking
it was daylight." ••

_

The cars suddenly stopped, what-Jona-,
than, having-arrived at thei point of his des.
tmation, looked. around a the astonished
cockney, nodded his held, rid taking his
carpetbag under one atrri'o . 13 unbrella
tinder the other, took "his'reivelrs-sober as
a deacon.

couRT-SCENE
4 i''.sir!" said a fierce lawyer, " do you on

your solemn oath before the high God swear
thit -drii is not your handrriting?"
, "Ireckon not," was.th cool reply.

Dois it resemble yo writing ?".
" Yes, sir, I th. t don't." ..47*
" Do you swear that it don'tresemble your

writing?"
" Well, I do, old head."
a, Yon take your solemn oath that this

writing does not resalable yours in a single
letter

" sir!"
4, Now, how do you know V' .

_

I can't write.", •

1:121VILIM 48E You doing there? you ras-
cal!" observed Jinks to his shop•boy as he
happened to enter the office, and found the
said boy taming someriets. " What are
yotc about 1"

" °Wipe a friend, sir.. writ. vie a let-
ter, and at the bottom of the page* he said
liturn over, and oblige," and I have , been
dohs.'it ever since:"

1V" Hunis oneof Prenuce's last and ve-
ry beat hits. , -

We feel that we can now go forward to

our destin— auon with nothing to obstruct our
progress.—Washington Union., -

We suppose you can. The New Yorkpa-
pets ray :dart iiihnObstrEnaus it: ilialliate
hovelbeen emoted.—Louisville Journal.

Policy
m

Imputed
Bonita or
addition.

No 66 *lOOO
" 60 2500
" 276 ROOD
'• 333 N3OO

Ace. &c. .

r/.51 50
6.56 /5
415

1187 50
Lc.

131:152 50
3,156 25
2,415 00
6,181 50
&c.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-
tions, forms of application ; and further Informationcan be hadat the Mace. -

• B. W.HJCIIARDN,FreaIdent.
JOHN F. huts, Actuary.

The subscriber Is Agent for the above CoMpany In
Schuylkill County, and will" effect Insaranres, and
give all nesesaary informationon the subject.

B. HANNAN.
June 29. 1856

Ei-:i~i~}~ i;~iv~~
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INBIIRANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA. -

OFFICE No. 183} Chratnutstroett nearFifth 8t
DIRECTORS.

Charles N, Rancher, George W. Richard
Thomas Hart, Mordecai 13. Lewis,
Tribias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie, ••

SamuelGrant, David IC Drown,
Jacob R. Smith, biotrl. Patterson.
Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description ofproperty. in town and country
at rates ai lowas are consistent with security, -
-The Company have reserved a large Contingent

Fund, whieh'witti their Capital and Premiums. safely
invested, afford ample protection to the assured.
-The assets ofthe Company on Januiry lit, 1648,as

Published agreeably to an Aet of Assembly, were as
follows, viz :
Mortgages $990.558 65 Stone. 51,563 85
'Real Estate, 108.358 60 Cash, &c., 45,157 67
Temporary,

Loans, 1/2,420 00 *1,220,007 67
Since their-incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards etillisattrslas-
deeddeed aniseed dollars,. losses by grg, thereby afford-
ing evidence ofthe advantages ofinsurance, as well
at, the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N: BA,NCKER. President.- ,
c CHARLES a. BANCKER, Secretary.

The subscriber has been appotmed agent fur thi
Above mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description ofproperly. at
the lowest rates. - ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan11,1851 11-tP

DOCTOR TOURSEIT. -
'IIIVATELV. for LS cams'

means of the-Pt/CAM
ACULAPIUS.or Every One \
Is 0 tin Physician. The
Irty-eixth Eduton,with one
ndredengravings, showing
ivate Disease* and Blalfor-
Woos of the Generative/
'item, In 'every shape arm; to which is ended
reatiae on the diseases pr
males, Intentfed for the use
f female, only, (see ,page
I90,) being ofthe highest iOl3-
Ittancit to married people,

,moose contemplative Mar;

,NO. M. D., Graduate of the
iylesnia, Member of the Royal

College of Surgeons, London ;and ;Honorary
tier°fait Philadelphia Medical Society. The various
forms of Secret Diseases'. SeminalWeakness.
sea of the Prostate mend,lmpotency, solitary habits
or youth are faithfully deserlbed, and all the recipes
given In plain language. The chapter on self-abuse
and Seminal Weakness is worthy of particular at
tentinn.and should he read by every one. Young
Men,-whe have been unfortunate in contracting "di-
sease, previous to placing yourselves under the rare
of any doctor. no matter what his pretensions may
be. get a copy°fib's truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persona going to Sea, should one-.
gees Dr:Miters TWn-lbe on Marriagc.tbe Pocket
„Erculapiusor Every One His Own Physician.
" 0- Let no father beiashained topresent a copy of
the JEsenlapins to his child It pm, save him from
aft early grave. Let no-young man or woman enter.
into the easel obligation,' of married life, without
reading the Poeket rEseulaplus. Let noone tattering
from a hacking tungh. pain in theelde,restlest ntehts,
nervous feelings. end the whole train of-Dyspepate.
sensations, and eiv"ertop by their physician, be an-
other moment without coneriltine the .Escvlaplos.%—'
have the married, or those about to biemertled, any
impediment, read this truly wield Bonk: as it has
been the means ofsaving thousands of. unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws. of death. Upwards
of a MILLION copies of-title celebrated wort have
been gold in this country 'andEurope since 1835, when
the Ark ediuna Wes issued.

ea' Any perann sending TWENTY-FIVE rents en-
closed in o letter, -will tecelte one copy ofthis book
by mail; or Gee copies will be sent for ono' dollar.—
Address .11r. W6l. YOUNO„Nn 152 Spruce Street,
Pbtlaltelphts." Poet paid.

Twenty years praciire in the city ofPhiladelphia,.
certainly :Ditties Dr. YOUsg to the eon/Waage ofthe
alMeted, end be maybe consulted on any of. the di-
seases deaeribedin hls different publications. at bin
etriee 152 Spruce Street. every day.between 2 and 3
cOrloOks (Bllndayf "Mooted) sad personeat any die.
t3nes canconsult Dr. Young by letter, POST- eau,.
June IS.1254• 25-If
PAINTING, LANG szd PAPZEGNG, , ItEOL, •

JW.BOWEN having removed his shop to 2 dome
. above the American House,Ctionte attest, a)

taken into partnership his brothels; the enbauthets
%nominee to the public that they ate Prepared to ex—-
ecute allordera in their line with the greatest de,
snatch, and no the moltreasonable teems. ,They em-
ploy good workmen and their customers matthere,

fore, be sure ofsatisfactory jobs. .
The also,also, het leave to call attention to theirsplendid: assonmcnt of Paper.bangtngs, Window-

skidell.dhe., compelling every variety or style , and
tp.'slity. tosuit the cute and pocket ofpunch:sets, and
which they *tercet the lowest City prima. .

• J. W. BOWES & BROTIIERS.
. t Ober, above American House. Gut& SI.,

Pattirville. April 17.1851. • .
164(

VAALILY 11111LIEB.-40Quarto remit, Bibles,
P varying in prices from 81 to 420. Also Pocketßi-

bles, tilt edge,as low as Sly cents each. Just recei-
ved avid=for.aale at B. BANNAWS -

Y Cheap Book Store.
April 24;1851.

GLOBES POU. SCROOLIII AND FAMILIES
—Joat received' a lot ofClobinol new-.article ho.

Droved.rattan* for licboolsAnd Fainlilu.sla °redden
wUILe sold at Fhiladelphia-pricre Fidler Sines or In
pain, at. • - . • • D. DANNAN'S '

Cheap leak and Stationery atom.

LAIDIWILRDIA HIIBBEIt. SANDALS.—
An rustiest ankle for Pail Weatber,Jost re-

mised. Also, Urn 's ladisliabber Sandals,all
ifiikkli will be soldit.city pleat at

_o.ltaillkn'S
. lailiaRobber Blare, Pottsville.

New. 0,1831 -
. _

, , 43 4-

GLIE/11011911 PICT:ORIAL DBAWINO BOOM
companion. srhe insiniusted till,, scatty bound

at theBindery oftins Subscriber. Also.nil kinds of
yaw!lading& i BABSTOi4IX..

MIIEMIO=MIM=== WiMMM

(riTHE.II744PMRSI .40M1NA.1414144"04 Vittgi tiettiaLliiiSt 'fink'1.---
.

MI F==

. .I.,ll.Thillogri I
MIS issisetiliny ppoisaitilliwiiik at&
•Orate/ Bilairs.iattliit
Ni tkeyfakaboransivroBawlll gaaranteepiisPitmen Or

Ile bag all OW- lastrontente selected by calleto;
teal person so to tone„ te.„but Wiliam in.lag IPhil-
adelphia. desks to chime theinsielves;be wlg iNr *

woetotals saitattetartroodthey may sake 'their
owe selection and Owls owe barges toilers WM-
lartbs IWeiroisidhe will Inntish the la/rawest' se-
lected ikons 110to 11:10-less"Own the pr sawed se-.corals/ to the pries sallower oftlie lsonunents.

'• Out object la tli /pallidity and firaisb reed arts-
eks qkw Palk. We will sot sell a bad or desalt/

C. Um*took the highest Nelmillm at ibeWedril
Fair for MS foram • Ttley are enual to say wens-
facts red la the cousuy.arid sapiimr to four-firths 61r
those soil.

Mr. Alma has sold upwards of Eighty Pianos la ,
three month.. and ordersat present cannot he sup-
plied lades threeor four.erseke. For ebnpand good
ankles, apply at • B. BAN NAWri

Cheap Book and Basic Rune.

'IIIIIIICALINIIITRUMENTS. -
MIkinds of Unica' losttaasente obtained to or-

der IT Awl notice: and at low Imes Ow good arti-
cles. Perna, desiring anykind orlestrirmeat
name the prier, sad we yidprocure the• ben ant.

that can be bad at the price misted.and entaieed
bya competes% inuefelut before h purchased: . With
thew facilities. we guarantee all articles sold by tu.

dept. ft, MU. '
,

I. J.
PAINT,MANUFACTORY.

plus undersigned having made extensive alterations
and improgemenup In his dtachteety, and Pavia

illminced &mast IntohisFactory.wouldinostmpect-
follyall the attention of his friends And customers
through the country' tohis large and well witected
stnik of. VARNISHES,PAINTS, Oliat GLASS*II4.,
itc., which torvarletyind qualitycannot be Walled
by any similar establiihment to the State. Coach
Wy.Carttage,Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishe
and Palate ofevery description,dry andground In 011s;,
and mopat short notice In cans of convenient size
for country trade. '

Glazier's Diamonds, Cold Leaf. Palleue.Pany and
Rack EnIves. Sableand Camelflair Pencils.Varnish,
Paint, Grainingand Ealsomine Brushes,and English,
French and American Glass of all sizes, suitable for
StoreFronts. Dwelling dr.c., with a good assortment
ofEnameled and Colored Glass for Public Buildings.
Vestibules,/cc., &c.;constantly on band and for sale
In Oar:titles to snit purchasers4t moderateprice.. at
the old established,Patirrzits' nl=llllll9 LTD 1/s-
-awn Stone No. SO North Fourth street, west aide,
below Race st., Philadelphia. C. SCURACK.

April 24,1852. 17-1y •

017/{ COUNTRY 18 BMW
SINCE thea obscribers have opened,at their Ettore.

font doors above the Post Office,anentire new stock
of Goods,purchased la New York.at Cash Priemen•
abling them to sell cheaper ties asp east Storein lA.
Critaty / Their stock consists In part, of

_Bla it andFancy Dress Silks,
' lifouselin de Lames. at 13 cts. and upwards;

Thibet and French Merino...
• Caberg Cloths, all shades and qualities, .

Black Alpacas,
• Plats and Figured colored Alpacas,at Ili ets.

and apriards, -
A rite amonment olCalico,
Bleached antl Enbleached Muslin.,
Flannels, all colors and qualities,
Linsey', Checks,
A large assortment or Shawls,
Hosiery, Woolen Blankets, Cloths, Bath:tits.
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, &c.„ dcc.

Together with a general assortment or Goods to
please the fancy and salt the wants of the toms:uni-
tY • Also, a large stock of sugars, from 3to 9 centi-
Coffee,Green and Black Teas,very cheap, with every
variety ofQueensware and Glassware, at prices low-
er than they can be boughtelsewhere. They will be
hippy, atall times, to show their goods. free ofcost.
Please glve them acall.

.13. Country Merchants will fidd it to their advan-
tage to call and examine the new Goods.

FRT& MART—Z.
42-tfOtt:18. 3852

•

*int moor Itemss .

L4VANS do WATSON respectfully inform thetnitt-
11ettint they have added largely to their facilities

fnr manufacturing articles In their line, by the erec-
tion ofa large..finery In Eighthfiltrest, below Vine,
and are now prepared to furnish thou, who may fa-
ItOT theta. wilt) FIRE PROOF tiAFER, ace., to a an
petit', manner, at the.,shortest notice. They. will
warranttheir safes to undergo as much heat as any
otberwareat sad in order to satiety the publicthat this
format mere siserthin,they hold
thenaselvee 'in readiness at any -‘"-7'!"-'.-1. 7, -

OM to test themfairlywith any r 4

other safes that ate made.— '
.They, have the names ofmany 466,a
merchants and others, In this tt
city and Giber plates, which ,
they can give in reference -

Their celebrated tares have
beta well tested by accidental -,-

'

as well as by publicbonfire*, an the report below will
; show. ' '

Great 'Crimp! Aelkved 14 EVANS * IFATSON'S
X*. tll DockAtAret.

FIREPROOF CRESTS'.
AT THE tiA.TE YAM, Haaltl9llElo, Pa., OCT. 30, 1951.

The underxigned, appointed a committee for the
purpose. by the °Meets of the State Fair, were pro.
sent this afternoon. wben.bieters. EVANS & WAT-
HON tested one °fiber Man sized Salamandckyire
.Proof Chests, at which time they consumed THREE
CORD' or woon over It, commencing at 1 o'clock, P.
M., and having exposed It to a white hest for two
hour*, .eulTiclent to destroy the cast Iron feet. On
owning the Chest, the papers, together with WOO cir-
calms. deposited In our presence, were taken out,
not only having been preserved, but not having the
appearance of scorch upon them.
Joseph Miner, Ex-Gov. ofPa. John A. Cox,
A.O.Hester, Chas. E. Heisler,
A. T. Newbold, F. E. Boudlnott,

Committee.
' EVAN'S & WATBI*,

SalamanderFire and Thief-proof Safe Manoris.
So. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia

Aug 41, 1852. 9411 y
GEORGE BRIGHT'S

alitNEW HARDWARE STORE, 2
doors below Hates Hotel, and
nearly opposite tbeldiners' Bank,
Pottsville, where will be found

an escetient assonthent ofHARDWARE:
Coach Trimmings, 'Files.
Springs, Fine Trays. --

Saddlery, . Britania ware.

AShoemakera' Tools; ,Assortment of fine Locks,
Carpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery,
Glass and Paint, Pocket Cutlery,
Bar iron ofall sizes, Table Spoons;

Rolled do do --do . A mills and Vices,
Nails and Spikes. Assortment of line Guni,
Railroad-Iron and Nails, Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Smith Tools, _ . 'Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, • :Brass Kettles,
CastSteel, Sad Irons,:
Shear 9teel, Pane and Boilers;
Arm Blister, Mans,
killiSaws,- ;Railroad Traces,
Ctoss-cut Saws. .IPotider and Shot,
Pine Hand-saws, :

G. 11: returns his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended- to the tate firm of Bright &

Pett,and Baum himself that.inbla individual cape-
iity, he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the goods be has
in ■tore, strict attention to business, and the lowrates
at which he is determined to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT.
Late ofthe tirm of Bright k Poll.

Mirth 37. 1812. • 13-ly

nounqo MILL.
THE SUBSCRIBERS respectfully ark.

nounee-to the public, that their new
Bolling Mill is now complete(' and In
full -operation,and that they are prepar-

.

ed to supply all kinds of Bar iron ofvarious
which ttmy will warrant to be superior in quality
to anyobtained fromabroad, at the same prices.

They also minufseture T Bathe, for the use ofthe
Collieries and te,ral Roads, weighing from 21 to 50
lbs. per yard. eof the best Iron. and which will
be -found m cheaper than the imported article.

Rein tactical mechanics. and having dad coned-
. • e experience in the Iron buslness„they Ratter

themselves that they can give entire satiefaction to
purchasers, andail. also make it theft Interest, to pa-
tronize home manufactures.

Dee.6,l&Sl
HARRIS, BURNISH & CO

14U,

SULLENDU & PASCAL.
HATTERS,

,No. 6, Sou th SIXTH street, between Mark et 4na
• Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

HAVE co:latently on band a
beautiful cadred assort-
ment ofHATS and CAPS, which
they respectfully Invite their frlendaind

the public generally to call and exiumtne, while 0011-
Int "THE CITY OF BROT,IIERLY LOVE."

February 21, 1852 ,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
PREPARE' FOR WINTER. '

LAMES' and Gentlemen'sBandals, a capital
ele for the•feet for damp and chid weather.

India Rubber Overcoats with Life Preseivere;nt•
tatted,* new and seasonableartlele

India Rubber Leggins and Pants. '
Long Basing Cloves—lined. • I
Also, Lined India Robber Mitts for handling rnagh

work in cold weather. '

Ladles' lined Rubber Gloves.
Breast and Nursing Bottles, Funnels.

-

Morse Boots.
Money Body Belts, ice.,ke.

Jost received and for said, wholesale and retail; ay
B. BANNAN.

Sept. '25,1852
LADIES, • IVIITWILL lOU BE ;

UNIIAPP X?
.UTIIEN PROFESSOR VANCIOUN;tbe celebrated
VV ASTROLOGER of the 10th= Century,gives ad-

vice in.all affairs of the heart, which,.if allowed, can-
not fall to guide the single to a happy marriage. snd
•makes the married happy it ! Ladles who are unhap-
py through troubleordsforuine and disappointmant,-
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are snide
happy. Others consult him to know what is bearre
them; others seek Information of those they loVe,
and all ate made happy and contented!!! If you rui-
ns your nature happiness, delay no longer, consult
him yourself and be happy.

Terms.—Foren interviste-6ns minutes 25 cents'in
full 11. All Letters and Interviews are strictly rd-
vate and conddential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private lotervieW, those at a distance can make their
Case known by letter, the strictest honor and most in-
violable secrecyObserved, all letters to be pre-paid
No. 3, George, Seconditonse, North side, above
Schuylkill Sixth, Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD PORTON E.—Gentlemen.
look to your Interest before It is too 'late !! t Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANUORN
you do success will crown aillour undertaking.
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful
life and irarciainess. Men whohave worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the gut-
ter part oftheir Dna, indlound the-, more they tried
to get forward In the world the more things went
against them!!! These men hate consulted him fir
the last 30 years. and all those whowete arise enough
loTollaw bis advice are now rich and. happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gave them, are sill
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen Pi
for an Interview of 15 minutes, la fall 112. •

N0.3 GEORGE Street, second .house, Noah Side,
above Schuylkill Sixth, Philadelphia. All letters aid
COMlTlllrliCationswill be strictly-PRIVATEAND CON-
FIDENTIAL.

April 17.1952.-„ li-lye •

Xaso Marisalo sadRetail Root modblot Slort.Corooy
of Notre dadXarket Streets. Poturille. '

TrlE SUBSCRIBER :INVITEA TIRE A.TTBN-
flan of the public to the very:attenaive assoft-,

Meat of Goods,couplming of
GENTLEMEN'S Cm( Stitched, noised Itild reggae'

Boots, Calf and Klri.double soled Sewedand Peg-
ged Boots, Water Proof/Mots Sawed and Paggedt
from/ Sllo 54t New England and Philadelphia
manufactured Coarse Boots, in greatvariety,
constantly onh,and: Cloth and lasting Gaiter
Boots, and Congtess Gaiters, CnlrlanlliticritclIe•
motTies'andliewed and Pegged Ties. .• ''MINERS' Boots .and_ Maumee, of.flol quality; at
low pr ices.

TOTS' and Youths' Boots. and Moiroescourse-or
line. , • • - ' •

LADYS*Ssench aad 'Bail Mb Lasting Gaiter Boots.
. Morocco. Calfskinand Goat Bootees, French Mot,

Dun, Rid well and mime spring Buckskin/ and
Jaffe/sons,Preach Moroccotad Rid Turnroands.'
from 50 eta. to. hi i New England 'Bootee! and
Slum of all loads; cheap; •

,MISSES' andChildrens' Bootees and Shore, elatesassortmentsuitable forting constantly on
hand.

GUM Elutie
Oar stock ofGaza Eleatte-Shosa ars of the-bestmanufacturedattletes tbietrantricaltsad Gentlemenwould, do well to .earl and provide

themselves with good Gam Shoes, the best mil0!'hive yet dime/reed Of COO; ConghirandCOMIJUP.
TRUNK!, rivet Hags ithif Tallies.The Travelling mummery' will

Slot wall the IlboTLeittleliteWhips'See,wiii sell ataiodeiate • • - ;:,
Boas to shag; oftoiiitacitiotiaIntitircos. - • •
00. IPM' ' 4t4i -

DR. 3. S. ROSE'S
GREAE PAIN CURER;

THE WONDER OF THE. ADE,
ALL PAIN CURED LIKE. MACICI—Ttoe vannJer-

ftil preparation Is need internally and exteinally,yiv-
ine immediate relief fromallbodny pains.
If nsed according to direttions,it not onlyrelieves all

pain, Itut it cures It nsually Oil the fart application.
It may be relied upon for curingand giving almost in-
stant relief; as tbouiands who have nerd it ran testi-
fy. to Rheumatism, Ague, Sudden Colds, Cholera,
Dysentery, Cholera Diorbus, Pleurisy, Earache, Chn

and toothache, and.all pain in the stomach or
Rowels, Headache, Pains in the Womb. Pains lo the
Limbs, Joints,: Rack,elpine Disease,Lumba: o, Scalds.
Burns. Chillblains, Sprains, Bruises, Pimples, and all
cbtonic Eruptions.

If you wish to be relieved from ALL PAIN. use DV.Rose's PAIN-CURER.
If you desire to be cured of ALL DISEAREA,take

his Family Medicines. Price 12i,25, and 50 centsper
bottle.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup sad ll'asopikr Castel,.
DEPREPARED FOR CHANGE OF WEATHER.—
.1.) The frequent changes of the weather bring with
t bad COLDS, COUGH. ASTHMA. IRRITATION of
the LUNGS, SORE THROATand BRONCHITIS, all
of which can be Tented, and the system fortified'
against hequent attacks by using Dr.—3. S. Rose's
celebrated COUGH SYRUP. Price only 50 rents.

CHILDREN are also liable to Croup,wbleb danger-
ous complaint yields immediately to Ur. J. S. Rose's
never-failingCROUP SYRUP. Pike 23 cents.

WHOOPING COUCH, another complaint, always
worse in cold and damp weather. The afflicted will
find great relief in the use ofDr..I. S. Rose's Whoo-
ping Congh Syrup, which always relieves, and pre-
vents, the disease from running into other diseases.
such as INFLAMMATION of the LUNGS, DROPSY
in tl e CHEST, and CON:MIMPMION. Pt ice 50cents.
Dr. Rose's successful treatment In all Lung Affec-,
tions has created &great demand for the above, highly
valuable Family Medicines. For sale Wholesale and
Retail by • 11. BANNAN

(Fromm the National luteWiener.)
Washington City, May 15th, 1852.

DR. Rome's Medics/ Adviser to Persons in Sickness
gad in Health, with no :Homage for 1951.—This pub-
lication is from the pen of an eminent physician of
Philadelphia, a regular graduate.ot tne Medical Col-
lege. and an honorary member ofthe Philadelphia
Medical Society. Itcontains much good advice to in•
valids, as well as persons is hcalth..lt also dewribes,
in a comprehensive manner, the diseases of our mi.
able climate, and the mode of treatment. No fatuity
should be without a copy ofthis book. Itcan be had,
without any charge, at the various drug-stores in
this eity.wbete-Dr. liose's valuable Family Medicines
ale for sale.

Nov. 20. 1852. 15E1

MAWS Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
FROM OHIO.

"(ME Subscribers have justreceiveda further sup-
-1 ply of this singular and valuab a subttance. In

addition to the slate color. they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, reeemblingthe sandstonenow in
use, and so much admired for the front of buildings

Id: principal ingredientsate sillca,alumirigandpro-
toslde of iron, which Intim opinion of scientificmen
satisfactorily accounts for Its fire-proof nature--the
two formersubstanteshe ingnon-fond uctors, a nd the
latter acting, as a cement,to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint. •

Foruse It is mited with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary plum., to wood
Iron,t in, zinc, ca nvase, papt t ,/tc. It hatdens stadia
ally and becomes fire-proof.. It is part) :Wetly suita-
ble for roofs orbuildings, slatoboat a Id ter-decks
railroad bridges,fences, atc. A toofcotied with the
article is equal toone sr slate, it a vast saving ores-
pence.

Specimens maybe seen at the office if the subscri-
bers. 11ARRIRON; BROTIIeiRS k Co.,

No.4:4ficiuth Front St.;Phllada.
Apr1172,1848, 17-tf ,

Paper ! Paper! 1
nri Reaths Letter Paper varying In price from

4.1,51/81,23 to 14.50 a ream. • . 1
ROO Reams foolscap froth *LSO to $S per ream. '

10 Reams Commercial Note Paper.
OS RPIROKfolin Post.

Reatneklediunt-flala(or Dunk Modem,
•0 Reams Blasting Piper. smith's kinds and slue.

ROO Ream. Wrapping Paper differentqualities.
Ttiti staltecri6er has made arrangements with ' a

- large Paper Manufacturer, and will supply all kind of
Paper from. 20 to-25 per. tent cheaper than nsurat-L.
Whniesals and Mail. Also a choke lot of .

Eitinl.lBllAND PRENCII . PAPERS.
'Width rill be Rohl verylnr. Conorry Mptchatite
aidnthete ran be tupplteil►at thy prier:4in 601 again.

• ' B. BANNAN'P
Cheap Paper Store••

lii 0,4 tlei 'VS 4Sr(tt
BET,7IIVG

qilliEsaescrlber irAgentfor the the :mit! of IndiaI. Robber:and Gotta Pertha Belting. and wilt format'
it to any tengthatthe lowest cash prices. This Belt-
ing is roteddered better and Cheaper than any other
kind in one, and It ham the advantagero,t the material
being worthat•leaw haltits•llirst'rost, forothbr our-poses, atter it Is worn oht•taltellltirst C 1.4 in use at
all the Collieries in thli.Re-egiono • l;ay
; Alto, India Robber att4entta•PereEttlfoie, for wa-
llows purpoiett,sock'Sti conveying.- Ihratrits.VPeakinf'ubes. Fire Rigtlittia4.4;iike,..atlatir.litlitcttywill be
jurnlstimi)at nutortfithatityelptleirklitit ,i;--,A.liratie4fEltnre..
rir India Ttialltm/A'alkfalfOf lathe"dtliftirentihick.

nese always ottbatidetilrorltitri, arittllttlys cut to
any size. whencssatiotroC:Feb. 9*"

Nw. 518?..tlitirker,$frett,derutss
SEVENTH a..iiiiiarGHTlialtialt!s7t.. °TIN a. , llkight4stspeeiftirlyorthlent4tlntAjohting eettelleg:lllovall7 l.l4Tl

always MIhand , assortment of
I".PraitstCakiii led -Confeethiateiy, which he will sell
as-cheap as can he,laiiaght tit any other establish.
mentln Philadelphia. and lie ffivites all persons who
may wantanything.tn 'and .see:tint:
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the emus.
try will receive prompt attentitlb. •

- May I, 1852.~ . • .'
-

1301t13 110011 ROUSES; -

THE nadellildtted. Jteletitir tie I.yeomisz
atitiwrilisltraireoi Creipang. which has probably

become more popular thanany other similar !filthy-,
thin in the State. Li prepared to effect 'lnsurances,
against loss byFire, op all descriptions of Buildings.-
Mefehanffize. lied other property, on the usual fair
and liberal tenni of the Company. Lames .are al-
wayspromptly -paid aitscion as they ate ratisfactori=
ly madeknotene Persons having priSperty UV be hi-
eared. tozy apply to the subscribe On Pottsville. el-
tber personally or by letter, andthey shall be prompt-
ty attended to. • . JOHN-IfARLAN.

June 26. IBSJ. ' . , . Re-tf
DM:MST% tit/follb PENS—Eletam Lunt,
Deetsl-4/1 isarrseird.—The subscriber has jowlre-
ceirege large tot of flatlet* Superior Gold Pens-
einong..which are the'Couttets and ljnited States
Pens. both in mid out•of eases, tdi of which can be
returned tf the points tome off by fair The
IdattiMath•Unnlted Mites Pen is.a curiesltt. • Call
and see- totether withthe other", al. --

• • • • • 11411Aleffsw8 '

• '
• ' :• Cheep .B** and Stationery Stine.

-LVOV .BaSSIDER3-TEXT BOcoll
coMprielittifoll Inrormation .resiteasialt ,thci that

cut bMeg of. oaltrJ.And the mods of rotting them
Price I>t tegth i/tts

Publibilfideadloi iste,at 4; lIANNANIS •
• - , ,ftfulteoilw4ll Publtibies Minis
This Is a capital book for Popery, weewill be

impliedClamp by Ike ZOO copies.

rf'.l77zl7'w•rTr',l7l.
8. N. HUDSON. IRON ,and BRAM

Founder, respettftilly Informs his pat-
riots, and the public generally, that-

.

he IS tally prepared, at the above Ev.
tabitshment. to manufacture Steam Engines ofevery
size; Ptimps,liallroad and DriftEars,and every other
description of Iron and Brass Castings suitable for the
Coal mining or other business, on the mostreasonable
terms.' Also. Blowing Cylindersfor Blast FTacesand Machine work in general.

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and del/-
Patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
himrein he wdrrantr4 to perform Well.. De would
eolith the custom of 'home who may want snide, In
bit line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention.

S. iV.,I1011:30N,
March 15.1851

IRON WORKS.

.ZEICF.°. MASON & CO. RESPECT-
. fully announce to-the public that they

have taken the Entabtiptiment known
as, the Pottsville iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
Mods of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cara,
and-Machinery of almost every description, at the
ahnrtist make. and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, in want of-Steam Engines,
.30 111find it tutheiradsaotage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May 11 -, 11

PASCAL IKON WOEISS,
PIIILAU'A.—WELDED wßoncurr

Iron Plum suitable tor Locomotives,
Marine andotber SteamEngine Bolle
from 2to sinehes in diameter. AlzoPipes lorGastatearuand other purposestextrattronaTuba for Hydraulic P • Hollow 'Photons for

Pumps ofSteam Engines 4.e. litannfarturedandfor
side by ' •MORRIId,TARKERk MORRII3,,

Warehnnse B. E. Corner 2d iind Wainot ft-

TOWN HALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

THIN HUSEUNI.of manufactured wares
has 101 l none of its attractions, and 1 am
now able to offer to the public, either for
their Inspection or purchase, one of the '

Guest and moan useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered In the County. ' With
many thanks for the patronage'extended to the late
Imn,l natter isyselfsple to supply all the wants In
my tine of 'business cheap as the cheapest;with
usual promptness and despatch. FRANK POTT.
Apr111,1852., 14-0' - -

COLIIIM/12111 Choy Cutlery STORE..
Nos. 12, 33, 34, 35, 3d; and 37 Arcade, Philada.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15;per

cent. by purchasing at the above Mores. By Im-
inrting my own Goods. pitying butllttle rent. and liv-g economleany,:it Is plain I tan undersell those who
Purilisse their goods here, pay high tents, and live
use priors,.

Constantly on band, a bugs assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Edison and Raton. Table Knives
and Forks. it ivory, stag, taißstr.,- bone and wood
bindles, _Carrera and Forte, VStests, 4.e., Butcher'
galvesrtllrks, BowieKediras.. negating ant plain
Pistols. //c.

Just received. a large stock ofillorigers"ind Was-
tenholin's tint Pea and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortmentof Attordeons. to., kn..--
rltso, Cue English Twist and GermanGuns.

2OiiliM COLEMLN, Importer.
Dec. g7.1b31. ' •

IROX OCINIMISSION MUM 1110171533,'
• CBNTRE STRI:MT, POTTSVILLE.
!TIMonbeetilYers ue prepare/ to Bullish theTrade,

liathlahrts ant Operators. at nit:664W pleas,
meigiaWald)whotesito*treat tress Mootinw Bay
Irosoonsurstion4io Totoorftly,and wartautt4 of
superior quality'. Also, Bata T ruiti soluble 40,
Weep► sad DateWahl,fatatidted atVont sotkiedims trom.tio Isiporter., /14:1111DUIST &SOL .

Tett IRMO,Row. roma'. __ • 5474 U ' •

11.21110111Pannta 11111101111* 71, 40-unftir11.1011111: 11nriitO'tOttaiir .,"1"11),g#,011.
14,

crei • • -,-,t4 ii4. ;,0)SISS. ,26249751TG-TraitTITIK",77 ,, 11112,1017R.Wita.Wgilin
•

.

"' AllbsW FkitelflAW • .1, •4Thisicv. ' OM.vorvignawrii,sit...eayct.tis ealltdayrNtsp.
, carer;', Tbilluddle•lvas•orTberadofFiek.'...l.llos.

' WWI en'g "Tharriday.liar..2. OWL?
'47 # City 11(1465t0r.: ?Ilotlitt7, Mir. St.. -

r Tress Aireepsei. • .r, Ott Othlarteltester. Sept.i9.
City OfOlugatir.Wednesday., Ott.. x:.1833.; .
enyof Neuenester. Wednesday, Dec. ,'O.llOll.

-'City ofaitsagow. Wediteelley. Jan. .5. 1653. ;

Cltinfllitnenwiter. Wedeiettetay. Feb. ; NW.
CityofOtalgow. Wednesday. Mar. 3,1833.
Clly ofIdanehester. Wednesday. Mat., 20.1853.,.

maim 00 90011409Arnim PAllstalokle. FromLeverpssl-
deform hettlie, 90 Dal. Saloonherthes , diliniSs
Mlitsittp do 63 •I I..6lldship "do ~.15,•• IForward do' SS " IForward 44 ,/3 "

lactating Steward's fees.
Int** chase paegincissit,

A limited *amber of Third Class Pasivageri will
Im taken from Fhtladetphht and Liverpool, andfound
la provisions.
From Platura.„ 26 Dols. I From Literponl,6Cllll)Pall

Certificate* ofpassage will be issued here td parties'
who ate desirous ofbt loiter, their friends at car-,
responding rates. )

Cp PACIVIITWs per Ton.; oarseGoods',Uardware,
ke„ will be taken, subject to special agreement. at
time ofshipment. -

Au exPettensed Surgeon will' be, 'tarried on each
ship.

All goods sent to the *zebus la Philadelphia 'and
liverroitt win be forwarded With economy and de-
spatch. Foy freight or isessge6 witch ta

TOON AS iiICHARDSON4
9 Witold sweet, rtillad'a.. and 41. Eactmge Place,

New York. • -

RICIIARDSON,DIO.THERSpt CO.. Liverpool.
Co. The Pabst-46erbail been so tided Agent 6-or h

above line ofliteaniere, and Is prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer coming out In the Steatnets.a
the published rates. ht. HANNAN.

Oct. PI, 1852. .

=

El

II
TIMATANT CORRZSPONDANCE: ?lIWMP

OT WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE 'TIL
IN SOUTH AVIERICA:-YELLOW inty_za
REM TRUTH STRANGER THAN FicnOM

2 r Same, Hass. April 28, 1851.
_

--

William Wright, bileterHear Sir—For stay yea
we bath bees the Salemagents, andalso etoneti
the county agents, for the sale of-your emu*. we,

tine. and during Ike whole-of this time we are • t'
aware that,is any one tangoes. havens Oils w, .."

we bare sold been complainedofasCassie( Injury,
NotaccompllsbiU theirpropir mission.. It Is don.
vatify leg when we receive vailllllsrl le'lliblicillYr
a source wheraths medicine.valeta is sold has b •
the missasofgoirig great goodand°leavingmessily -

.

Last year wesold throe . dozen beret to gotoa • '.

din port, and this day have received *letterRom' '
merchant whoordered them, givinganaccount of t
wooderfOl effects wltielt.they did in curliga et
number ofpersons *bower* ettaelledwith apre .

lag epidemic similar to the 01*w/everi 'While
under thereenterpkysiciane" treatmentwho were
the Hospital, some, three e.bendred. including e
Governor, Megistrates.R.a..fell victims to ilia dice - .

If youwould likes copy ofour letter,we don'tk
of any impropriety In giving it you. and perhaps It
wouldbe ofservice tohave Gpublished. together with
our names, as It le addressed 10-us. We will eonsikt
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you tt It
please write tt, Respectfully, yours, •

' •- .. ' -- W. eir. 8. B. Irks
.. . . ,

aRIMT 11311:DIGAL DISCOVZIRTI
FOB% £Lr. lenTooll connrrtose OF TOE Wept!

,Drt.ItUSE'S NERVOUS CORDIAL:
,LTEART DISEASES and Nervous Complaints.-
1/The utontahlog happy arm of DR. ROSE'S
NERVieUI3. CORDIAL. fur Diseases ofthe Heart.
Patpltatlon. Numbness. Nemalpla, Nervous Tremor
ofthe Muscles. Heartburn. Flatulence; Pahl In the
Face. Wakeftilness.ResUessmiss. orfur the Mud or
Body. worn down by care, labor or study, bas In-
duced:many phyiliclatis-Co use It TM their practice.
For a weak constitution, It bs a grand restorer s It
completely removes fromthe systemall nervous ir-
ntations. and le almost utirscutoue In Its rapid and
happy effect. The weak and nervous are frequent-
ly restored to perfect health beforeusing one bottle.
Price SO,cents.

.•

.

Thefollowing isthe lettarilluded toabove :=

Cartage Match SI, IBM/iMessrs. W. &. 8., B. lei*. Merchant., Salem
Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted net ,myfamily, al a purgative, Dr:Wright'. Indian Ve
table Pills (for whom you are his agents is Sal )

and have found that medicine of treat worth.. ..

Last November we were Visitedby a kind°, tat .

matory fever, (the same 1presume which greatly 1:idieted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly aye r)
the symptoms ofwhich had an analogy to the yel w
fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell victim to
the epidemic (a great numberfor a, population a" al4ll
as ours.) Our doctors named it the true yedowfew.
but their skillwas inethcient tostop its -progress, can.
ening their mode of treatment to the us ofentol4.,
god the application of leeches, forbidding, the tastier
purgatives, and ofCourseall them:tidier. and gall e,
who were obligid to be sent to the Dosphals, as alga
the Governor, several Magistrates. several otdc ,

and in fact all those who were really afflicted with ke
disease, fell victims under their mode oftreattaen

A month previous.' hadreceived thrt e dozen be et
of Dr. Weight's Pills, which 1 pregame were bo ht
at your store by Measm. Goldsmith, Nencom &

Parkas, merchants In yourcity.aind• with whom I or
doing business,. Thad the opportunity to adult° er
these Pills to several under my roof, who were aftict-
ed with the some fever, and two doses of eight Tills
each completely cured them of.the complaint. I teen
gave sway nearly all my Pills to some twenty or t ir.
ty persons. endallwere relieved as it were by In.
chantment. ''• '

I have, in ennsequence, remitted to Messrs. Cold
smith, Newcomb and Fade's, the sum of forty dollar
am the purcharrof that quantify ofthis medicine,lnd
foreg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as poesille:

I request you also to desireDr. Wright to havelhis
directions translated in Fren.ch,whtzb wattend great-
ly tocirculate Ma Pills hot mile here, but also ir;the.
othe reolonles Where thepoptilatton le more emeriti',

Excuse me, gentlemen, in the liberty 1 have tr.kt,n
to tadre!" youthis letter. which,for the sake oi hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, al Idonot Irkan
to speculate on an :allele which proved.salutary to a
°umber ofpoor people, and In (bet mass ofthis-lrepu-
tattoo is reduced ton state ofIndigence, and it would
he slant for any one to seek Were in such a vote')

Accept. gentlemen: the molt respecteul salutations
ofyear veryobedient Fervent, A:faculty..

The medicine is for sale. wholesale an dretail, e4herIn English, French, German or :Ipaniah directio ,at
the Principal Office. 1(9 RACE St.,Philadelphia. •

And for sale by . ;
T. F. BEATTY & CO., }.

,

.. G. BRov"T... Pottsville._ _ a .

Ll. J. Pry,Tamaqua ; .1. W. Gibbs,,. Minersville ; Joni'
Robiubold,Port Clinton ; JacobDreher, Drehertvile ;

Joshua Royer,. McKeansburg ; C. & A. Pocht.vßvp•gold ; 'Kepner dc Co.‘ Kepnersville f Gideon t-
stone,West peon ; W.-Cooper,Tuscarora :. De ge
Regan, do George Phan:. Brockville; Daniel Rich,
Middleport • John Williams, do Conner & Rhoads,
New Philadilphin ; 11. MOROI'.r, Port Carbon; lac:
R. Levan & Co., Schuylkill Haven ; William A.ll to-

mer. Orwigsburg , IA m. M. Bickel. do'. Samuel 111r/ 12,
Landing, lite ; Johanan Cockill, Llewellyn; Ab am
Schwenk, Germanville • Jamb Kauffman. LowerMa-
bantongo ; Jno. 0 McCreary,Tremont ; Earl &

ilarodt. do. McCormick.&. Clark, Donaldson': Wieel-
rr ac Miller, Pinegrove ; George Iteifsnyder, ?ew
Cattle; Wm Price, fit. Clair.

__
_

June 7,185u'
.. 1ME

bra. Dissales,Dywysigt. sodliasta !

If your Liver is deranged, your akin will be yet-
low ; Dyspepsia and Bilious cooditiou of the system
will follow ; you will be tumbled with cold feet,:aa•
viable appetite,and depressed spirits. By taking Dr.
Rose's celebrated Railroad or Anti-Bilious Pill,-you
will soon Soda the above bad symptoms disappear.
They glvestrength and 6:liners to the blood. Box-
es 121 and 25 cents.

0-These Pills are called RAILROAD PILLS be.
cause they go ahead of all other Pill. in their good
effects.

ar•Prilfres .Mercury.

DO nit Ssffrr with Avg Peis • •
111 • you do. yon will find Immediate relief by,using

DR. R0138.8 P6IN•CIIBER, It Is the onlyprepara-
tion ..which cures, almost instantly. Store Throat.
Rheumatism. from Colds, Pains in the side, Back, or.
Limbs; Face, Ear, or Tooth Ache Stomach or Bow.
.cis, elide or Back; Stiff Neck, B;ruises, Corns, and
Chilblains. Wherever, you have Pain, use the Pain-
Corer. Safe to all ages,and the price betas low, the
poor, as well as the rich, can obtain It in 111,23 and
30 cent bottles.

13. Theabove preparations ;ian be thand.wlth'.cir-
entire and Bill directions, at the stores ofB .Bannon,
Agent fur the County ; John a. Brown, John 8: C.
Martin, Tottsvilln; .1. W. Gibbs, MinerAville ; and.
C. J. Fry. Tamaqua.

BePt. 18, 1832. . T 1

t 4 GILA 3.

PHYSiNN 8-SURGEON.
OFFICE AND DISPENSARY,

MARKET.STREET, POTTSVILLE, PA.
Dee. 14, 1850 50.tf

,

;.:1 ,1 , • 4.
_ADOIOIII-44°41N. ;eir.;,

.../01-nuewa -timber aquotoga&WAG% rowager.Taibt INIEPPOLT•IK..toolliepata. DOM...1411***01,1 • 10011401011..a1l Zoilukemuse sad inthelolloinagetatioaialltit.haus NE"
car=
=EEM:=
ramuyi. „ .7.4lllL,pumairerlia-vslle . 1 4.01„

1.ifilopinrille tit Tarns 11110.0istosA 4.1/7-
'la ',.... • ' 01• 11117.*It ••i 4 15

• Reitiss. : ..,-„,-411.111
g.- , Er.Baseis. 10.4.1 ," :—Plapaints- ICAO

' 'd'i - -1111.-Catboit 10.52: :411.. .., . Pywalityllile t/ha-owpm Potspritle.ll4o Arrives at Phileil'a.l 7.30

' Foe the ioanttrip; &riddle,a. laNo. !CaratFrom thlsadelpltta torheas ittillaandback.aatat •
day.' • , , 01 40
"

_ , roilatown,.. •... 175
" ' 't Readied.. " - "

, VS`
" Ragan; ItLeCatbon k 00

Reodiaglo sad bac* same day, , 1 50
rir No Baggage ended with these trains.: All

'negate waitbe purchased Iwtrotit 100 "re'
• Nay Ilk fait. • •

,• _
. tt•tt

PAMMICOM -TRAM'S.
livitemitimmisM

Orileir. OF THE PHIADELPHIA• t READING
RAILROAD-8 11-31 M B R ARRANGERENT.

From Plilsdriplia.to Pottsville. On mad aftet May
17..1852.Omnigrill la two passenger.Ersise daily
(atinda3-aeseepise,) between - Philadelphia. Reading,
and Pettaville.; ,

monainie LIN&
The ElpteeeVita leaves Philadelphia deityexcept

Sundays,ht o'clock, A. M. The Way Thin leaves
Fettsittle,dallyArtidepe excepted it 7} o'clock. A. H.

. AFTERNOON LINE.•. -

The Way Train lase.. Philadelphia daily, except
Bmndsys at 31 o'clock, P. U. -.The Sierras. Train
leaves Pottsville daily, except Sundays; it3lo'cloolt*
P.M.•.rtombrimPittatsis:PEADirio..•

PotPhiladelphia etlitriebmit46Wow's, U., and
4 o'clock 61 minateeiP.M. for Pctirrille at 9 o'clock
31 minutes A. 31. 3146 o'clock P.

Both Trate, stepa 1111.4ke,Slitlopsatm the line.
r#ltsa.

• he data tars Uetasears,

Reading toPhiladelphia $1 3 Q 1 45do to Pottsville, • -1 OS • OS
Philad'a toPousviille, ." R 731. .2 95

Depot in Pottsville. coiner of Dated and Railroad
atpeas rear ofAmerican House. Passengera cannot
enterthe ears unless provided with a ticket. • .

fifty pounds Of baggage will be allowedtoeach pas-
senger In these lines. and Passengers are eipresaly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk ofits

py order ofthe Iloantof Managers;
aLBR&DF.OIII2I, Secretary

234Juno 5,18511:.

Time
P.M.

urn! mictinfaz =wan.

0rnint-Og •Riil i.skt.itauttl.t.eKeivntainni .l• Git'AIiIbAPTRR.ITIRI4DAUAPRIrr,IISI.OO
Paesenger .fßunday.
excepted,) tuff is'elack-ii: H. en4.St M..
and eonneetwith the Knitting and Afternoon Train!
from Potiatilicorrthe Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Pon Clinton', on the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Ratiroed. ' . FARE. - •

To Philadelphia.: .- • .• : 300
Port Clinton ' -

-
- 75

JOURANDERSON General Agent.
Tainanna,April49. 1651 15-tf

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
„”: • :

HOWARD, EARL a< CO.'S ENPREWLINE.—
We are prepared to recrive androt ward Daily perpassenger Train, (our Ramie Car being always

In charge of special Messengers) mershandlze ofall
deseriptlotts,packages.busdlea.specichank notes, &e.
Aire. -particular attenton, paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and'Accounts. Packages and Goode delivered
daily to all intermediate placeibetween Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Otricea—CentreStreet, Pottsville;
Nia.43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. 6-Wall
Street, New York; No. 8 Court Street, Boston. •

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
April 5,1851.. ' .144

& TOLLS ON COAL
1 ,MI

OVIF ICg OF TEM PUMA. & REILDIVG RAILROAD CO. 1. Plativictykia Sept. 1, 1652.
Otund after the 6th Instant, the gates ofFREIGHTS
and TOLLS on. Coal. transported by this Company,
will be as follow*. onto (unbar notice:

EOM

45
45
45
45
45
45
45
35

• DR. JOUN. BIOLL'S '

SARSAPAIRILLA f -t'
MILL-IYONDETtS.;NEVEE CEASE?Tr the &Soling cities., performed 'atone by the ea;
log BULLS - BARSAPATULLS. -ata .not 'wonders;then we aeknowledtre that, We'do: not knew the mean-log of the word. Dead.and be convicted that Cacts
and stranger than • fiction : •

Idea P.'o,-Fultott
r. Jobei Baler Des Btr.7The.two dozen of ions'St MIMIC Ordered-in Septembet,came to hand;

end.l* Mknowladgirrig the neeerpsofthe same, I feel
I Mould. be doing yomittlaltdee to Asithbiald the fol-
-10011 among many'the instances that have come
wider myobserestitdei tigthe :last two yeats,ef
thegreat, curative pro viol' your Sarsaparilla

Mrs:Jeannette Mthly respectable lady ofera neighborhood, aged 1 y-dve years. had been lona
Meted with acancerous °leer. which MaltyreducedMI to so helpiess a condition. that she could ant
leave ber bed She tried the best medical advice inour county, without relief, and had given upall hone'or,a cure. At this stage ofher ease. Ipersuaded hersops .to take a bottle of-your Sarsaparilla. Ile did

tin
and in ashort time returned, and purchased an-

other bottle. stating the t bad had a decidedly Vied
e ect. She continued touse it unttl,after the use of
lite or eta bottles,' hadthe pleasure of seeing the old
laity bemire& church. She assured me that she bad
'aibiost entirely recovered her health; and from ht r I
melted the account of her disease, and in about the
setae words I give it to you. This is• but one of a
lumber of cures under my c,bainUticni—of very re-
markable ones—performed by the use ofyour Sarsa-
parilla to my neighborhood. The demand for it ha;
steadily increased 'Weeps Ictroductlon here:

Very reapectibily, mita obedient servant,
• %VII ...R. DICKINSON. p,mi

STILL MORE W.)NDERFUL!
'l,Ttiettias. A. BlomOf Craves Co., Ky.. for the

benekt ofmankind generally, do hereby certify, that
oh nr about the Ilith day of October. 1847, I was M-
ulcted with a very severe pain In the lower part of
tlie abdomen, which lasted out a few minutes, and
Moved into the left hlp,and continued exceedingly
pkinful for about five days, during which time 1 had
a:very light fever. At the end of that time thelerer
erased, and the pain abated for a day or, two,3Iter
Which it stain retarded, and was with worse titan
b'etores Daring all this Owe I was under medical
treatment. From a short time after 1 was taken, I
was unable to walk or sit up; the hip in whith,,,the
pin was so:bad commenced tieing, until some Litre
in January, when It burst. and a number ofpieces of
hone came out-, -as many as twenty, at least. Some
cif the pieces were thrceifourths ofan inch 10ng.,-
Some time after thisfa hard knot appeared on my
right hip, also one on my right wrist, and one on
My lee, below my knee. I continued to get weak
tend worse, and pain toads its appearance In myright
'boulder. and would Moire In my breast and stomach.
Alibis time all pentane gave me up to die. A phy-
Zician then told me that, as a last remedy. I had bet-
ter use Mr; Raid Extract of Sarsaparilla. Af-
ter the use ofthe second bottle, the knot on my wrist
gommenced getting soft. I opened it. and a day or
two after, • piece of bone came out. My wrist soon
401 well.Aed I continued to gain strength. After I
used the third bottle; I- could get •nu more for Come
non weeks, after .which time I succeeded In getting
three more bottles. .After using the three last bet •

ftes.the trot on my hip became volt; it was opened
Ind sonic corruption. ran out, together with a small
,iece of bone, and the sore soon got well, and the

knot entirely dreappeared. The fore on my kg also
opened, and a piece nt hone came_ out. I continued
the use at the !Sarsaparilla until I used twelve bot-
tles, and am now entirely well, and able to do daily
Weir. It may seem strange' to 11'00141. but I will
!rem sista that. daring the summer of 1949,1 coughed.

Sp three pieces of bone, which can now he seen at
he residence ofmy uncle; Thomas Neil.where I now

live, and tf any person doubt this statement, I will
;be happy ro ,converse with them, if they will call on
'vie. (dened.) . TIIOSIAS N. RINGO.
i State of Kentucky, Craves Co., act.
,This day personally came before me the under-

:signed. an acting Justice of the peace lo and for said
county, and made oath infilue form of law, that the
taboveatatement it true. Subacribed and mom tn,
rtista Isth dayi'of February, 1850.
I B. P. MORSE, 3. P. for G. C.

1, Edwin Anderson, Clerk of the County Cowl of
flmves County. Stair of Kentucky, do certify that S.
;P. Morseovhose name is 'signed to the above cestitl-
;tate, is now, and was at the time of signing the slime,
lajustlee of the peace. in'and for said Craves (loam
ty. duly commissionedanir qualified a, such, and that

lifaith and etedlt are due all his official eels, ea suet].

ll In testimony- wnereof. I have hereunto set
1t[1... B.] my hand, and caused the .seal of the Coun-

i ty Court of said County to be hetennto af-
fixed, this eighteenth day of Febreary. IPSO.

EDWIN ANDEILON.
Can the reader believe, viler reading the dear: ip-tlion of the above nnme-rons rites, that there is ,titi

Ita few human beings, suffering with disease , Stet re-
;fuse to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial. It is indeed
i;hard to believe, but nevertheless, it is too trite.-

1: What kind of testimony would It take to couvince
i ;the few remaining disbelievers, that Bull's medicine
will do more even than it promise:4l The doctorr .! could produce another and another cure performed

sby his medicine ; but if the cases published above
will not convince the skeptical, it is useless to pro-
duce any more, and, indeed, It would cost a fonunr

[to• publish the many certificatesthat have been show.

iered on Dr. Bull,
•

The largest mammoth sheet In
America would not contain even she names of those
cured, let alone full statements of their rages.

A/teem/ism of the Sererest jCiar,ctsrCured.
For-the last thtee years 1 have been efflicted,with

Rheumatism of the severest character. I was at limes
he the greatest agonies of pain. I tried every retne-
dy I could procure. but found no permanent relief
until I used Bull'. Sarsaparilla, which Performed a
permanent cure. ISIIAM BRIDGES.

Uniontown, Ky.
,-,

MercurialHeadache, Pain iS the lacer,kr.
1, have been for a number ofyears severely attic-

ted with a merenrial headache, anda doll. heavy pain
In my liver. I used most of the remedies of the dap,
especially theSarsapartila prepared by different per-
sons, but to little advantage until I tried Bull's, three
bottles of which performed a perfect cure. _

DR. OWEN. Druegial
.

.. . Louisville, Ky.
Erysipelas, nit:Mfrs. lac.; Greet Cure- II was afflicted with the above to an alarming en-

teht. Several physicians told me that 1 would lose
my leg, and pethaps life, if It were-not checked.—
Two bottles of Ball's Sarsaparille made a perfectcure
and my general health is better than it has been fur
years. CHAUNCEY BACON,

Compositor at the Democrat Ofilce, Loulsviile,Ky.
Physicians immunised Ball's Sarsaparilla.

DR. ling.—Dear 'sir—We believe your Sarsapa-
rilla to be the best article ever manufactured for the
cure of&refute. Piles, Canters', Old soresand Ulcers,
and many other cutaneous-and glandular affections,
having used tt with entire success in many mDrases.

. M. ryixe,..,)
Resident Physician at the Louisville MarineHospital.

L. P. I'AISDELL, M. D.,
Prof. ofChemistry Inthe Louisville Medical College.

Caution.—Ask for the original" DR. JOHN BULL'S
SARSAPARILLA," imam Kerrocev, in ensst.bot- c.1dimand have no oilier.

SOLEAGENCY for the State ofPennsylvania is at
DR, SWAYNE'S Laboratory, No. 4, _North SEV-
ENTH STREET. Philadelphia. For Sale by ;

JOHN G. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville.
Sale Agintfor Schuylkill County.

rir evinlty Storekeepers Supplied.
Nov. fi, 1852. • [May 29, '52.-22-1y] 45.1 y

Richmond.
Philadelphia,
Inclined Plane
Niretown,
Germantown R R.,
Falls ofSchuylkill,
Manayunk,
Spring MIL
Conaliehoe'n dt Ply

mouth R. R„.
limbo's and Potts

and Jones'
Nor'ist.'n orfridge•

Port,
Port Kennedy,
Valley Forge,
Royer'■ Ford,Pottstown,
Douglassville,
Birdsboro',
Reading,
lietnen. Reeding &

Mobreville,
Hamburg,
Orwrgsburg.

ByOrder ofthe Board of
B. B

Sept.11. 1852

.
...

0 ~,,

to 7p

C..) 41
70 165
70 105.
70 ! 165
70. ; 1 65
70 1 65
70 j 165
70 165
55 t 50

150 145

11111
.40 35 1 120
40 35 1 120

' 35 30 i 1 20
10 ; IS 1 1 05
20 15 ; 105
20 H 15 105
21) H 15 _1 05
10 ' •05 - 100

.00 I tis • 05

00 • 95 9S
I 00 , • 95 ••• 95
1 00 95 .!,•;95

00 I 95 .1
inagett..
AUFORD, Secretary.

• 20-tf
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'DEDUCTION OF FREISIIT O,N DIERCIIANDIRE,
.1.1, tocommence March I, BSI.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBA.

CO

elk a,p,T
Ist Class.—BitumlnonsCoal.Bricks -

Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, 9 els. 41 eta.
Plaster, Slate. Tiles. JJ

2d Class.—Blooms, Darr Biotite,'
Cement, Orindotonee,Onano,Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin, ).101 cis. 51 eta
Bait, Sills. Shingles Tar, Turpen. Itine, Timber and Luttiher. _

A ItTICLEN ?IAVOMITED

3d Crass.—Ale, Beer and Porter,l •
Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Bark, Barley, , i
Bones -and Horne. Codee. Cotton, l . iWhiskey& Domestic Lb:mom Grain, -

- iIron Vastings.rocigh ; Bolle,d, Bar Of Lull " iv 61 etylHammered Iron, Boller Plates:Plat r 1
Bar Itailmad Iron, Lida and Shot. ( . 1MOI3IIPES, Potatoes, Nailsand Spikes,
Salt Provisions, Sager. Saltpetre tr.
Tobacco, onmannfnctured. J 1
FLOUR per barrel, 25 ets. II cis.

4th'Class:—Apples., Bran., Butter') iCheere.Cordage,Earthen-waraEggs, I i
Groceries, (exceptthosestated)hemp I iHardware tr..- Cutlery, Hollow-ware. I
Lard, Leather. Live mock. Manufac- t 17 rte. U cry. Itures of Iron,aeMachinery ;011,Oys-
tem Paints, Haw hides, Rags, Rua- .1sla Sheet Iron, Beeds.Plevi.....dweviil ,Potatoes, Tallow.Vinegar 14 wire. isth Mass.—Book* and Stationery,l lBoots and Shoes, Camphine & Spirit • i'Oil,China, Glass and Quienaware
tAgrint„ Confectionery) Dry Goods: I}-'22 OIL_ I 1",•::
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat andFillForeign ' Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
Torpentlne.Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1.1851 •' 941 . i
• sTmenz • z PACTORY.

4 v•
.

sob Meinbeg tea ve to Informthe public that
In "addition to 'their former sITHAIII ENGINE

tiflOP„S and FOUNDRY; they have recently put up
new, Machinery and Shops for the manufarture of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cars,by
Steam power; which insides them toexecute ell that
kind of workk, not only much better, but with treatOdespatch nod at the very lenient prices. Having totorMade these extensire.preparations,' individuals and
companies requiiing storkofthis kind; will find it toOmit advantage to give them Beall. :

SNYDER- fr. ;OLIVES.?
Ort. 25,1851 . . e3.tf
A great Du try far Bilious Coustitytions.,,,,

DO . .tt 3 s:-nosirs •

-17.':-T•
RAILROAD, OR ANTI-1311.10DS' PHA" ....

TN Boxes, at 121 and 25 centsfiee from Mercer, t
and can be taken at all seasons, by both levee, ad

all ages and without regatill to weather. sleNo toast'
nese or laboring man should be without thern..49l TUT-
are truly the Poor Man's friend, and the Rich Menlo
security.

The above Pills are the result of thirty years' prig
tire in Philadelphia,and if taken with Dr. J. 8 Roses -
Tonic Fever and ague Mature, they Will' cure Mel
most stnbbona cares of 'Fever nod Agar. or Chilli and'
Fever. For Liver Complaints.Dyspepsia, lodivition,
rid all Bilious cooditions of the system, they havtino
1143114as thousands In the Southern and WeStel)s

testify, who haVe ,tmed them. Ana mg*.
Jae pillthey am like a charm, the from griping,gi-
inestrength sod appetite, and enthroning the splritit.
For sale. nt wholesale Orntall by . ' A

• • • • 15.• HANNAN,
Agent fir Schuylkill County.;

.-o•Drugglats and others supplied at the usual wholt-
sale prices. Alan by

-J. G.BROWN,Pottsv ,

E. J. FRY: Tamaqua.
'IL W. CIIEDIS, iifittersvini. J.

95- ,•invAi so. skr.
'Lam &man;rinsfdeesa-nontssae ;skied relates to

:-.1X34foreigri•novlisga." ,

BEAD! 1,-TO laisminoatr.l 1
AVICOA9III Life•or 11' premature ,destb. KIN.-

SELIN on deli Pieservatlon.--Only 25 tents.: f
• Thu bookjost published; is -tilled with useful In.
Art:tattoo,on the Infirmities and enemas of the bh-
teen syetem. Itaddresses itselfalike to Youth. Min-:
ho4lottid.Old ascend-shook, tud• read by all. The
vatLiable advice and iMpreselrewarning it tires;waif
pre eptyear* ofmisery andstiffertnty; and cave allfth-
al! *boosted' oflives.' Parents hr.:reading' it, wlll
• ro how topreeent the destruction oftheir children.

A re mniguce Of 15 testa, enclosed lit a truer, SS -

dressed to Dr. Kinkeilis; Pbiladelpnla,arltt empire. a
book, under envelopeirmaretm Of malt.
, Dr. K., fifteen years realdenaPhysician; N. W. cor-
ner ofThird 'anti Union streets, between sprutespd
Pineithlladepbbt, maybe consulted col:indent lail1;--
Ile who plates himselfmaderthe care of Dr. K., mil
rellgionsly confide in We bonotriengentleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill as ri; pityrielais. • ?+r-
sonsat a distance may IddyeJul.Dt: K„ bylitter; (past
paid) and be curettat home: ' , l
- •Packages Of Medicinal.directioni; le.:formaMed
.Amm a remittance. and ut': aiLaMetneedatie
Amp andsal iosity. Book Sellers,R41,111 ayreak
Paitars,ibutysiseariaira euothers suPPlled, with Cks
above mark na :Teri IClit /Mi. . , „• i i

Diltirl, iNM 42-ly
• , i

Office of the District Court for the E33 eru District
Of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR DI:FP.F:FI7.4!

DR. 3 ti. UOUGIII'ON'd perm trg;trite Dlgeg.
tive Fluid, or Gastric rnien-prepared' from Ren-

net, or the fourth Stomach of the (ix, after directions.;
of Hanes LIEBIO, the ideas. Phymological Chemist,
by J. N. fiovonrri. M. D...Phlladelphia, Pa. • •

" tOrciescr." 'Sorb is the true meaniqg orate word
Pepritt. It is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of tut!Gastric Juice- the Bo:ernes/the Food,
the Potrifying, Preserving; and :glom/der,sr _agent of
the Stomach and hitemiues. it is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach ofthe Os, thus formingu true Di. Iguilts Field, precisely likothe tittinral Gastric Juice
In its Chemicalpowers, andfrirnistilngteempleie and
perfect substhote for it. -

This-is Nature', own Remedy for an unhealthy
Stomach. • No art of mart ran equal its curative pow-
ers. Itcontainano Alcohol, Diners. Acids,'or Nouse-.
one Mugs. It Is extremelyagreeobte to the !taste,
sod may: be taken by the moot feeble pattenon who
cannot eat a'avater cracker 'without stole distress._.cannot

ofUnl'elann ISI/TATM.IS9. hi NOT A
WtIIO.

Haifa ten.spoonfnt of Pepsin infused in watejr, will
digeit or dissolve Fire Porta! ofRose Beef in about
.two kairta,oUt of the siouiarti. .1

SCIENTIFIC,IITIDENCE
*The scien tific Egidence Upon which this :temp- !

dy is based is, !tithe highest de!ree curious and re-
makable.

Call on the Agent,.and gel k Descriptive .eircniar,
fratis:giving a largesimonnt "of-Selent.fie r.v!!!eT,ce,
rom Liehie's Animal Chemistryt Dr. Combe's Phy-
siology of Digestion; Dr. Pereira on Food and'Diet;
Dr. John W. Draper, ofNew S'nrk University Frnf
Dunglison's Physiology; Prof. Silliman.of Tele CoI• '
lege r Dr. Carpenter's Physiology; me., together
with reports of ,raeres from all parts or tits United
States. . • -

• PIIPSPN IN FLUID AND' PfNDER.'
Dr. Boughton's Pepsin in prepared in Powder and

Fluid Vigra-and in Prescription vials for the !use of
PhysicfStio. The Powder will he sent by Mall, free'
ofpostage, for one Dollar, sent to Dr.Houghton, Phil;
adelphls.

OBSERVE: Tllig t-= Every bottle of of the gen-
uine Pepsin bears the 'written .olgnatute-of
HOUGHTON, M. D., sole', proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pk. Copy-right and Trade Mark secured. !

•

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers_ in kleditlites.-
Puke, one Dollar per bottle,

- - -•-fterki. Hannan, Pottsville, Wholesale and.vnoiesals
Retail Agent; J. G.-Brown sod J. R. C.lvartin;Potts-
ville ; ULU. Eat% DlinepTilfe ; Ur. J. FrniTarna-
t ME

250 GROSS STEEL '-PENS.
WEW. AND. CHEAP ARTICLEP.

. TUST imported from tho :Manufacturers Meant:150
JGrottoCUenlat.potnted Sited .Pesraiswan.: *bleb
areJoseph J.Levy's Clrtylszlpoinied • Pens.new PIM Banou'ialtudarlelntrd Commas.
staff Pen.allntestiletilei Loc, said froto.9i totcane: less ibo yang! r4m, wfs4.lde and Teri, by:

Cheastalookieller arid Stitloner,fottle.'-liel. 80, 1659. • 4447

lortntr.

,';ECONOMY IN FATTENING UNA..
.Thefolkiar esper ianVat infattens:llktwith ground and unfound corn, would seem—aster as a solitary experimentcan,--tasty,

tle le_qUestion of economy as to the , lieumode offettling hogs.' It is anextract fr oma eininmunicittion in the Patent Office R e.,
port for 850-'sl. by Mr. I. E. Dodge, aPotacr, Grant county, Wisconsin: lie rats:.

• fictober last, I Selected ficat my stock
two pigs of the same size, and, appareatle,
alike-thrifty; one, hOwever, weighed 2150tb5.,
the other ,2471b5.: Immediately after being
weighed 'theY.eie put in apartments cf the
same house; kept dry and warm, ted wits
great care for 40 days; then they reel, a ,
gain-weighed,.and slaughtered. The hear.
lest was led with.cdrn meal, mixed stiffWith cold water :.the other with shelled ears
with purewater fob drink.. The one led with
meal consurned 425eb5., and gained 631b5.,
live weiglit-:•the pork after tlreesing, *al
257 lbs. The other sic 3Mlbs. "of corn,
and was found to have gaineol. 321135. lire
weight ; his pork weight being 231 lbs. By
subtracting the pork weight:from the live
weight, the amount of offal is ascertained,
which in the experiment, proved a freaks
less than on? fifth of the live weight.
one-filth be deducted from the amount each
pig gained; We have the true gain, in pork
weight, produced, which •was 6i pow,
for every .651bs. of meal, and rt pounds Icrevery 561bs. of corn." -

The pigs were a cross between the lly.
field and Berkshire, the hest and most prat.
able oreeds. The corn,yellowllust,or Clears
land, a variety held in great esteem."

Gain of the hoe fed on eoen meal, 63 Is,
411 corn, 33 ~

•

Gain in favor of feeding an meal, 304b,
•

.

BROOM CORN.
Few properly estimate the tralue of broom

cum. Scarcely aliiibitation On be fond iu
America without it broom made of this rm.
terms). We do not know what ourcountry.
women would do without theni ; and vet
they are not of very ancieiir origin. Ile.
fore the manufacture of 'corn brooms the
Ameiican ladies generally used birch brooms,
or similaral-licks madeofblack ash. When
these could not be procured, they would,
sometimes, make a besom of hemlock-boughe.
In Ireland and-England, there growsa shrub
called heath or ling„ which is made in;
besoms, and used quite extensively in those
countries. The Irish and English also make
and use hair brooms, bristle brooms, &c.

Ofall'the different kinds of sweeping uteri.
sits, corn brooms have thei preference for
common use,, wherever -used. In the list
century they were scarcely known, but now
they are known allover the: United &No.
A few years ago a Lot of these brooms New

sent to England, where they readily brought
five dollars, per dozen.

ORIGIN OF WIIEAT
A most curious and able dissertation up.

on the origin of wheat co!iipletely justifies.

the views we have held ;for, although it
does not, show that oats change into rye,
as many believe, and offers no support to.
some other speculations of; the same kind,
nevertheless it demonstrates') beyond further
question, that wheat is itselfa traosmuta•
tion of a kind of wild grass, N. EsptitTa•
bre of Agde, well known to botanists, as
au acute observer:and patient experimental.
Ist, has made the discovery; which has beta
introduced to public noticetby Prof. Dual
of Atontpelier.—Gardiner" (Eng.) Chrtm.•
de. •

girtratifir nub prattiral.
CLEAN ITAIR BRUMES AtiD Colllls,

Subcarbonate of soda or potass, sometimes'
called salt of tartar, or salt of wormwood,l
is to be dissolved in boiling water, two bra.
ped teaspoonsful will be sufficient fox half I
pint ; into this mixture dip, the hair_of the
brush, and draw the cons' through many
times. The brush and 'cornb-with the help
of this solution, will_ quickly cleanse each
other; dry quickly, and they will -be as white
as new. Observe two things; the pass
must be kept in a stoptier, bottle, or it will
soon become liquid; when liquid it is not ts•

jured for use, but If left its paper would be

wasted ; alsci the' mahoginy or satinwood
back .of the brush must be kept out of thr
solution, as it is apt to'disc:olored wood.,

VINEGAR"FROM BEETS

Good vinegar is an ginost,indispensable
article in every family, many of which put•

chase it, at a considerable annual expense,
while others use buts.an indifferent article,
and others for want of a littlb^ knowledge '
and industry, go without. It is an easy nut•
ter, however, to be at all trines supplied with
good vinegar, and that too, without math I
expense. The juiceof one bushel of sugar
beets, worth twenty-five :cents, -and vat, 4
farmers can raise without cost, will mitt
them five or bix gallons of; i vinegar; equals;
the best made of cider or wine. Grate the
beets, having first washed them, and express
the juice in a cheese press., or in any other
way which ar little ingeniiity can suggett,
and put the liquor into an empty barrel ; ca

ver the bung holewit gatize and see it is
the sun, and in twelve or 'sixteen days it

will he ready. foi use.

WHEAT AND INIHAN BREAD•.
llour.lady friends will comply with lit

directions given in the following 'recipe, It

will guarantee them as gctod bread as ere
was broken by mortal: to two quarts rf
Hoe Indian meal add boiling waterenougliv
wet the same; when sufficiently ceoled.o
one lea-spoonfulof salt, Oali a pint ofyest
one tea-spoonful of saleritus, one-halt tes'

cupful ofmolasses, and Dour enough tarot:l-
it into a loaf, (it shouldnth be kneadea herd,l
when light, bake two hors in a well beg-

ed oven, (it should, be baketl until browa•)

lIORSEMU)ISFI

If you want to keep horseradish, grams
quantity while the toot is: in perlectio.
it in bottles, fill the,bottles with sirog

e,gar, and keep it collet! tightly. Vol oil

thus have a supPly all the winter.

GINGEit COOKIES.
'Take one teacup of sugar, one o: oicio

se,, one egg, one spoonful of salwratus,

of ginger, and one ofvinegar, and Or
with seven teaCups of Our.

WILD AND TAME DECKS.
If young,,they will he limber-4Ootool

tat; hard and thick on the lower parr of th

body... ,A wild duck has fired feet,sand
ler than dame

G.EEb'E•

If. youpg. the,billreal*`real*GEESE ,

yellow, and L!
feet limber.- If old, the bill and lee' Will al

Ted' and dry.
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